General Meeting Minutes
10/6/11

President
- ASCE Branch Mixer – Oct 21st 6:00pm (meet at 4:45) – World of Beer
- FL Section Meeting – Oct 15th 8:30am-1:00pm – Library P133
- Concrete benches fundraiser for local community school/church – volunteers talk to Pri
- Homecoming- “Hollywood Nights” - Talk to Jashelle if interested

Secretary
- Alumni Joe Morrissey and Kolby Maddux (Kiewit) – Presentation on Oct 20th – conducting interviews on that Thursday – email resumes/questions to Alex
- Intramurals: Football playoffs Oct 15th; Dodgeball registration today; Soccer registration at end of October

Treasurer
- Dues; if you didn’t pay by yesterday, you owe $7

Regional Coord.
- Regionals are at end of March – start planning now!

Banquet Coord.
- Looks like the Tides will be the venue – Jan 27th

Bridge Capt.
- Design sketched up on AutoCAD
- Talking to Bill next week to determine constructability
- Figuring out machine shop certification
- Ordering a little steel to fabricate testing apparatus and one or two members

Canoe Capt.
- Mixes next Thursday – wear closed toe shoes
- Design meeting with Rich
- Respirator forms due